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MARCH - JUNE The MCO Phase
Monthly Updates
From 18th March 2020,  s ince Movement Control  Order was imposed in Malaysia ,  the Teaching 
and Learning in Universi t i  Malaya turns 100% onl ine .
ADeC is  responsible in in i t iate the #UMTeachOnl ine campaign across the campus to help the 
lec turers and s tudents in adapt ing the new learning mode .  
Infographics on t ips and guide were shared across many platforms ,  including the new WhatsApp 
and Telegram channels ,  spesi f ical ly  for  #UMTeachOnl ine .  
ADeC also came out  wi th the o ic ia l  guidel ine on onl ine teaching and learning (version 1) .  
A l l  th is  can be found under the #UMTeachOnl ine menu in our websi te .
To help UM academician coping wi th the changes ,  ADeC held a number o f  webinars on how to do 
onl ine teaching using mul t ip le platforms such as Google Hangout Meets and Microsof t  Teams .  
The campaign is  s t i l l  ac t ively going around wi th upcoming webinars in plan as ADeC wi l l  hold 
our physical  t ra ining unt i l  fur ther not ice .  
